
For registration on www.forexcent.com , it is necessary to make some following simple procedures: 

You will find the button in the top right corner with the name «Register / Login». 

 

To start registration, it is necessary to press it once. 

After you have pressed the button «Register / Login», you'll see a small window. 

 

The given window is necessary for trader login into the trader office on the site www.forexcent.com . In 

the beginning you haven't your own trader office account. 

To create the office of the trader account, enter in the field under an inscription «Registration», the 

name of the electronic mail box: 

 

http://www.forexcent.com/
http://www.forexcent.com/


After you have entered the name of the electronic mail box, press the button to the right of the mail box 

name. 

After you have pressed the button, the form will have a following view: 

 

In this case you email is in the first field. Under an inscription «Trader cabinet login». It means that you 

can come into the office. Only you need is password. 

The password is sent to your email.  

Now enter your password. 

*If you have missed your password, try to restore it using restore password form. If failed send the message on support@forexcent.com 

 

After you have written the password, press the button to the right of the password. 

There is a form before you which it is necessary to fill with the personal data. 

But before this read the client agreement. If you agree with all the conditions, continue. 

mailto:support@forexcent.com


Attention: All the data should be written Latin letters, without any special symbols. The password should 
not be less than 4-5 symbols and no more than 9-10 symbols. 
 

 
 

After the filling of the form it has the following view: 
 

 
 

Now check the Agreement if you agree with all the conditions and press "Agree and Save" button. 


